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• The rise in urbanization in Africa has been rapid in recent years 
compared to global rates of urbanization. 

• Key factors to urbanization in Africa contributing to this delayed 
rate of urbanization, is the low levels of wealth, fiscal resources 
and service delivery (White et al., 2017). 

• The aforementioned contribute to the significant impacts in which 
city growth affects the natural environment (White et al., 2017). 

• Urbanization is an essential driver of land use/cover changes 
which  influences the supply and demand of ecosystems services 
(ES). (García-Nieto et al., 2018) 



BACKGROUND
 In developing countries such as South Africa,

ecosystems are threatened by drastic land
transformation, climate change, land degradation,
invasive alien species and hydrological alteration
(Turpie et al., 2017).

 Understanding the relationship between people and
ecosystems is fundamental to understanding the
increasing demand for ecosystem services (ES) due to
rapidly growing cities (Elmqvist et al., 2015).



SOCIAL-ECOLOGICAL SYSTEMS 
FRAMEWORK

Social-ecological systems framework (McGinnis and Ostrom, 2014)



STUDY SITE 

The Palmiet River catchment, Durban, South Africa



AIM AND OBJECTIVES 
AIM: To apply the SES framework to understand how societal actions of
urbanization impact the functionality of the Palmiet River.

OBJECTIVES:

1. To identify key areas of concern regarding the river that affect people
within the catchment and ES offered by the Palmiet catchment.

2. To identify how human activities in the catchment impact on the
hydrological function of the Palmiet River.

3. To detect urban land use changes and identify areas where drastic
changes have occurred within the last 30 years in the Palmiet
catchment in relation to the resource system (Palmiet River).

4. To construct a social-ecological systems model for the Palmiet
catchment



RESEARCH METHODOLOGY



- Points of interest (PoI) along the Palmiet River
- Ecosystem services possibly offered
- Societal challenges at each (PoI)
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INITIAL CONSTRUCTION OF SES 
MODEL



WASTE-TREPRENEUR PROJECT
 Background

 Challenges:

- Admin

- Payment methods and amounts

 Community would like to re-try the programme again










